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WatchtheUnderpricedTablesl BLACK AGATE KlSfc\;-i^&' An Advance . I'Angelus' Sewing Machines I
On our Main Floor Tf<! Worth While' OTfini/IMOO >^W%. (L L\ft il ft\Ti'kJL 1B /iLJ VIJK >T"n PrQfllt AfHrilinT Best Materials Assembled hy Skilled Workmen.

The BiAar/airTab^r-lth^heT^ra^l6^ not- STOCKINGS " /f^jWJUMWd Credit Account t^baKe ffSffl""^advertised savings, are continual centers of attraction. WIWWIIIIIWW [|V <^ /W . insuraU^arante"^ 6 bacT' of eVery
'

These specials are changed almost dally. Most want- Wear exceptionally well V^ l^te«"'- 1 9r Will make shopping easy— "Angelus" we sell. - .
ed goods at pleasing prices.

esneciallv for us The DDAAHU/AS/ ri/^WTU NIM XTRrrT^ Know why? Ask the man See The "ANGELUS" COLONIAL .... .$24.50
Values Are Always Exceptional dockings that satisfy!

Tne j DKUAUWAY, LKjrtin/a nILL OIKLLIO | at the window! . | And the "ANGELUS" CRESCENT .... $34.50 |

' Choose whatever hat >^Sg^Sgv PnttPfti EXTRA SPECIAL! /tt^ "^ Cl| 1 \jT T\ HflH ''i/^^3\ \u25a0

you will in our entire 'jWfMM^^ I^ClTT<Pt*tl li^A. 1 XV/V Or EjKJLI\Lj\ | S|l I |Z" 1 Bt*^GC/P^C sHlfl j&jfcf2&i^3£«SM^. IT LLCIII UNDERMUSLINS tfr 1 MIKlireSSeS 800 J^pand"" rfiSilk "Wllill^SSil^^v 'T T -4- J-/12^JVlVJ U^J-^II>IO TT tt-^ jl î^^V pgfflatf J*^l^p^-|
k At*Hats A biz Monday #^ Pongee $^> ff
$15' Must AU Go! Sale mSd^ at Jm* %J ilml.^HHiI i^^^^^^ t̂lepartme, nt ~1? 0

Our buyer is now in the east and these 6#MMC\ Values simply unmatchable! Regular $35 to $45 gar- »i«HiPWK' t}^^^^^^ixdePartme unt ~1? 0 are a recently arrived shipment marked '^^SKVV ValueS simply unmatchable! Regular $35 to $45 f^B4^Sl^Mi^ -^C^ jags'matter What Its much lower than was at first intended. /fTf\\ ments are reduced fOr th one blg sale. W^9if\tl^M^^^Ri /^^Ja jormer price nor The sketch shows two of the combina . 1.1 i) | /y\V.** You'll experience no disappointment, . lM^f^l\VO-^^^^^^» ;^§2^^^^LS,^^\ HOW elegant Will tions; the other garments are equally //I \AI jJUtfk\ rather, a pleasant surprise, when you once / I jKIMHI^-i'ja^
BBr * i^/ ;^*is;Z^S^^. N fi°- f O*il^ attractive. Included are petticoats, (i &Wiffi^ sce the prments themselves. Mere /'(Jl^Jllli Wliv*""^^Pp^^^'1 tniSllg-

Tk \^\ gowns, corset covers, chemises and tisf type description cannot give you a clear y&^vsit Ml I
'^f/JJ^J^^^^k \%^/ ure JVlon- ID ItJ drawers, all beautifully trimmed and W W conception of the values. The styles are X^^^^-^sMI 1\u25a0^^^^^^^^Js Wt^>* flay* .. . IJ7 I all extraordinary values. -"A ~Jn all the very latest, most in demand. Many /^^^%~'^^M Wmli 111Sl»||^' Can you imagine a stronger reduction-a more com- I ' : \u25a0 \ —-!- —, of the dresses and suits were in the house J^^^^^MISi}fV' V X

plete disregard of values and the cost of it all to us? • <M AA Motirl l>ntvc> Q^^l^t (t1 CA
but a short time, but incoming Fall stocks «**^=~==M^' /M 11« 1, '(\u25a0

f ~ — Not one single hat in the department will be above $15 $4.UU Wand DagS, 0060131 $2.51) . make immediate room urgent-hence the |gi
$4.50 Hammocks day< y y have seen some of during \u25a0^ m-w^l, «„.,,.. i^lSl^ie^^3r.nS! \u25a0h '

—'»— - TheW-
beauty, the extreme style of then, all-and know the SCZS <T1 ZlJZ?^TJTTL^I °"! "atUral S!lkS> COl°red I'Tf' 1 IIt's hammock time now
prices at which they were selling-even as late as

' aj^g^tjuuOlMJLl'ffllJli frame and 8-lnch Jaw at widest extension. a"d messalillcs- The suits are of Shanturur and M°™- fIJS&f S I °^S}?o "E .1 1

and of course you're prices at which they were selling—even as late as PB"^^^^, iwt^t—"«cie«.v —extension —bottom
ana messannes. ine suits are ot snanumg ana Motoran, i pM§»«|| llj

SSS ar^ oh,The SSTt Saturday noon. All now $15. The sale will eclipse JESSa Une/aTd ntted Sloln^S •'" "^"Lf ĝ^ a"d hlaCk' StnCtly tail°red; aISO KMl IW I!
mmiitv cnttnn vnm in n .1 feswSgßftfe^kttffHisjiai " some prettiiv trimmed. } : s; I
beautuul d^ijs anS all Others. i^^^^P^a a"° leather "ned W'th gilt A"d g"nmetal ' /fc3l Pcolorings. 40xS0-lnch bed % . _ . n trimmings. A special purchase and an Tho Slkpfrh T\\)n nf tilt* M' fc£ ® 'SS^ Itl fwith deep valance and MoSt EXCIUSIUP PflttPm t^^^s£&2B&&~S£^ ~T —~,, ; ' ITIL kJKL'ILTI &TIIJZVA I \VU Uf ITIL O4^! p &W* 1
lay-back pillow iuud * UkVl/»MOIt/e Jltlt^lll K-^r^^PfrirrjfflwawMtfiW* extraordinary value. Sec window display.

_ _ _ - -^ V*iN S5 liit^^ia y D acK puiow. | ///i/c included \u25a0
I $25.00 Garments p "^"^vSj £i^/«iC1 JIKIO Jill (I/Ul It ____——_————^^^^^^^-^———_—^^-^————^^——^_^^_—r

"v^l/|i»S( 11/lli"'

OUR ANNUAL SUMMER WASH GOODS SALE STARTS MONDAY-COME!
Time toclear the decks of all Summer Wash Goods! Here are a hundred thousand yards of the choicest Cotton Fabrics that must be sold in July. THEY MUST GO! Itwill be a battle royal and Low Prices willlead the forces to victory. Sale begins at 8:30 a.m. sharp

15c Linen Finished Suiting Yard 12|c 25c Mercerized Striped Poplin at 20c 50c Half Silk Shantung at Yard 35c
One of our most popular suitings, that closely resembles all linen in both No other cotton fabric is so well adapted for so many uses as these beautiful A very beautiful, high class silk and cotton fabric for all dressy occa-
weave and finish, but costs less than one-half as much. We have a poplins. For women's and children's frocks and dresses or for men's and sions. It is a soft, lustrous weave, with only a slight suggestion of the
beautiful range of colors. It is nearly a yard wide launders well. boys' shirts they are equally desirable. In all good colors. rough effect, and comes in all the season's latest and best colorings.

15c Sheer Printed Batiste 25c Striped Dress Linen
_ ___ _

29c Fancy Repp Suiting 40c Half Silk Foulards j». -_ #%
Many beautiful flowers and figures. jag tl^fk O . Self-colored stripes, medium weight. k3 43 Jg Colored plaid and striped zephyr effects. 3 fffiljf| \u25a0 Dark and light grounds, colored figures. Hid fcj^ i*12|c Corded Striped Voiles £3 If HB n 25c Homespun Linen Suiting Tfl &_ | . 35c Colored Irish Dimities UHII| 50c Novelty Scotch Zephyrs \u25a0BH^ I

_
Sol't, pretty quality—ln all colors. il Ij B The popular coarse linen In all colors. I P^Sk %0 With exquisite small figured designs. M ®^^ %$ Plaids and stripes with Persian effects. ff ™ H W
20c Mercerized Dotted Swiss Ij WS3 25c Colored Striped Piques [a || 35c Silk Finished Applique Batiste H **p 35c Russian Crash Suiting if M
Fine, sheer quality— self-colored dots. HH H j A very pretty cotton for skirts and suits. [il HFy J Solid colors with white applique figures. 1\u25a0 gJ • • Light natural color, medium weight. fiL,— & I Ufj
12jc Fancy Dress Gingham H %$? Uf] 20c Best American Zephyrs 12 %y VQi 25c Figured Flaxon Cloth \u25a0 %/0 Ufj 50c French Figured Crepes USB VS^ JUi
Handsome colored stripes and plaids. J u Beautiful Scotch plaid and striped designs. J Permanent \u25a0linen finish— designs. "ul Fine crinkled crepe in beautiful stripes. \u25a0

Rugs and Carpets from the Alexander Smith & Sons' Auction
Just In! The First Big Shipment of Rugs and Carpets from the Mammoth Auction of Alexander Smith & Sons' Carpet Co. Of the Five Million Dollars' Worth Sold That
Week, Hamburger's Were, as Usual, Among the Most Liberal Purchasers. • Monday You Reap the Benefit. Buy Floor Coverings at Practically Cost. Be Here on Time!

—^~TZ~a i—' 1 A SALE TRULY WITHOUT PRECEDENT! |— *J ~ —— —|
9x12 Axminster Rugs We can .t begin to ten you EPfimi on our big Third Floor we Seamless Brussels Rugs

The rug upon which the Smith Co.. built jl. „_-
__ a third of the extent of ISJ^ImI have made preparations for Not the ordinary "special sale" kind, but

/_V»_-j. _-*

its reputation and the one that helped to ||| M$T fllS this purchase! To impress |^|^^i|i this display. Every choice the Alexander Smith rugs. You know £[1 f|B Kjl
make them the largest manufacturers of 11 I S^IUU yOU with its immensity !|^s!#i|fj • patternknowntodesigners there are none better! Splendidly woven WT | #|UU
floor coverings in the world. The designs Jj& I_ I and the savings to be made ftimfflii and weavers is Shown at its of the very best worsted yarns, it is al- Jfk I M -
are something wonderful—the colorings lij | %Jjj through the buying offloor iJ^lf^sft.R best! The very IOWneSS of most impossible to wear them out. We've UJ _ ___
the most harmonious ever combined. coverings at this time will l|fM,i^|l|| the prices will take^ away a lot of these in handsome Oriental ef-
Floral and oriental—unequaled in beauty and effectiveness. be impossible! You must S^M,^^S your breath. They're the fects that will appeal to every home furnisher. Size 9xl2—the
Don't miss them ! 9x12 Axminsters at $15. Think of it! see, in order to realize the ||sS^|«SS?k lowest we Ve ever size most wanted. Just look at this price! One lower never quoted.

full import of it all. 9Sr\s?^ PKSS^te^ been able to quote!

Axminster Rugs Axminster Rugs HP&^^^^^^> Axminster Rugs Brussels Carpet, Yard

rooms and
ailSj_t' l

The patterns

1

and Ol^lUU many places. In
convenient for genera, use in

(P\ A W^U&SU^^vonience. Some of the best patterns and famous. A carpet that will wear like hMProoms and llbraHet The pattern, and Oln'3U many places. In such a splendid variety, too. 0 A venience. Some of the best patterns and oft famous. A carpet that will wear like HNP
colorings in this lot are particularly goon. \u25a0\u25a0J=r that you'll he delighted in picking out the ones < vX^.\ a^K!^S^ \SS^. colors in this lot that we have ever seen * iron. Oriental patterns and florals in ||tlil
See them Monday the very tint thing! w

you like the best. Certainly you'll realize how tjl^j :'S^m lT?TM^3^g\\ in this size rug. They 11 fell fast enough, \u25a0«_ reds, tans andgrernH SeverM th°U"
1 ou» want one!

radically underpriced they are. Monday will be
W %M£MM™g^*3Wsk once they are put on display. Ifyou want sand yards at this special price!

Size 8 ft. 3by 10 ft. 6 a big day here. This $3 item is one of the strong reasons. |par~« f^^ m̂Vf one, come early! Size 27 inches by 54 inches. Sewed, Lined and Laid at 69c '

Axminster Carpet (Sewed, Lined and Laid) Deep, Heavy Pile— Soft and Luxurious. Good Patterns. A Grade Sold but Seldom at This Price. Yard __^ $1.10

I 77ie Basement Store Fairly Bristles with I* ' I':<l^t^^k'jS^ililliWJ ftllMY'^^"!l CB1!^. IBs^ .
'

Interest-Centering Specials Crowd "The
Bargains for Monday. We Enumerate \u25a0mam^&m W'^W^^^=^^'^^!^^^^g^^^s .^ Store Within a Store." Whichever Way

\ a Few of Them—lt Would Be Impossible I t f Cirf?^" <*B^llli;i^l^!i^^K^^Tip|i^^ V° Look You ,See Chances to Save!—. I to Mention 7hem All! Jk* "^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bk^W^^M I J*'J °" T/"'"gJ F°" PF°"f/

Sensation Embroidery Sale # f\c 1000 Pairs of Women's Low Shoes $7.50 to $15 Wash Dresses, Suits g jgg
\ \ Both cambric and swiss embroideries—wide edgings, flouncing! and MOB A AA'*' L *dh iT%. W^ Ttirrrravt About 100 garments in all. A stupendous saving on each! There jT /B *^^^corset covers in blind and eyelet stitches. 5000 yards in all-hut be 3 B/ Additions —* aM fl MR,.-^ .*. MggeST are one-piece dresses in all colors and coat suits .in both two and HP"] =====j U here early, for it will be a whirlwind sale. Such" values as these are m- tnthi* /V\ \ |l*nr^//l Values three-piece models. It is largely to your interest to shop early for M! 3 sure to arid a ready response. •

IO tilts (SS^^ \1 1 *£?***? MM
vuiuvs these. They will not last long at

An Embroidery Event of Prime Importance! p^lar L ' \S^. J1 » riMS< sh™"!
A °* F/to/ Significance!

\ | Hand Bags at 97c Rustling Taffeta 45c
' X^^^^^l'-^^jftW*X Children'Stockings BV3c Men's Shirts 35c

'
|\u0084

.;>t seal bags m black and colors.
. n,, „,,,,rvy grade twelve ri / Wf^V'^M' >*^$*&» \ Fast black, fine ribbed, with double knee. With soft collars. In neat medium

t. j , , , • i -\u0084f /._,- -;_ Riiades. F;xtraordlnary value at this pn- '. V /rt^ VS^?^ p.irKi \u25a0!,-
WIK loiors, CUT 111 II and COm-

|
Kound ,u ,i extension bottoms, sin- y

«„»<*s«c/Ka» 49c Jk /^ ',„„„, \ 77\\
Children's Sailors 95c

fortable. All sizes up to 17 Ex-
t,:rh SA^ lcat"cr

Mofadr sidH«i 49c »v /7^ rf „.„,, , \ fF\ Children's Sailors 95c «#***-'-
I j Cloth Brushes 10c gS^^^^ M\/ "^^ Wi H'SS'E." —"™'"™ vS/^S'

] Good, substantial cloth brushes, iard 4r- JnJ&kjM suggestions of what arc in YY^r®\ r> » ir-f. I• r> * /to
Val-edin and insertions in widths

; ; firmly imbedded in cement; indis- BlcachcdTablcDamask 25c I HP*|si«ft store for you! The StyleS are JmrnTj I tfOyS JVltaKt 1 antS 4OC to 1| inches. Just the laces you are

jfj ! pensable for clothes or hats. A very 60 jnches A heavy Mrviceabie cloth in 1 to° innumerable to mention W^Mtflf 1 Knickerbocker, with buckle bottom and wanting.

I ! special value. several ' pretty patterns. Good value. | and the leathers include every r**Z2w H belt straps. Dust-defying color-and they .— 1

• | I Yard 25c. 1 fashionable line. Every size, U*J J win not rip. Choice New *SiQs%
I | $4.00 Wash &i qc; Save on These Cottons 1 \ too! Select yours early' / I figured Silkoline VAc Undermusiins .. .*±oC

I
DreSSeS ... <[pJ.*Zf*J AttheseV.ee- many pr.tty utti. summer 1 $3 and $3.50 Values I S%, I 27-inch, in bright floral designs. Splendid In this most comprehensive as-
The sizes range from 16-year dr«is«» may be planned at email expense. tt?\\V ////l m for draperies or comforter covers. Yd. 7%c. sortment are chemises, both long

1 misses to women's sizes in 44 imP°r<i bwp suiting; stripes in tan, * m \ li^xv^^ \u25a0 Sjrs-* I M ' and short petticoats, drawers and, uiio.-51-j l\j "uiiiuij01/-L3 in tt champagne, lilue; yard ivide, m«'ial....iOL T& V^BPOv '\^^. JX Sjf' 1 M c- mi •%.! • 11 jr
i bust measure. Included are standard Galatea in a iarß< > range of * jj/ \ «SaS<\)^V s/\dW M Save On ihese NotlOnS rorsel covers, all made of good,

'
\u25a0 plain linene dresses in all colors .ummer designs; an isc value, yd... 73c

-^ IPSsSWX^^. \u25a0 -rff f\.—t yv^y Mi M \u25a0 soft finished muslin and neatly
S ' 1 «... 4 -i i 4. i i ii rordi-d hlrliie .Mnrlr.i*. xplrndid Kra.le *»1/

_
IB-TBl.S£zj\ hI \u25a0 Ml -^r IC~3T^-<MiU M lt>s on the things we need every day that trimmer! vvitii 1 , \u25a0\u0084 -.tirl 1 \u25a0„• i

j , and natty tailored styles, and all for men-. ,hirt» and pajamas; yard... HViC X.^«^3^ X. II%-J *—% J^^lT^M the savings count up. These, for instance: trimmed with lace and embroid-
i shades of pretty checked ging- cambric muslin in » tine urui ivrave

»* <
\u25a0 )^4§^iS»v iVra ~MF• J /*l^ Jj Jr Pin-on Hose supporters; pair 15c ery. You must see these to re-

hams trimmed with pipings and
in

X^|^ VI' LS^V^ Pe^rl^uTton^^ecfaf card.-.V.'i^c alize how greatly they are under-

I
self materials. regular ISc vuJue, specially priced at, yd.-* UC , **""* 110 <^r^ Splendid Gold Eye Needles; paper lo pneea.

Wonderful values here, for the BKF-SSK«B W.W /9 C wl(h g K'SS i^Sj'SS K.'Srii^l!!::::.-.* We Defy Competition
| price is less than half. \u0084i(tlirw, organdie batiste; standard oia^ neck and no sleeve™ mmemttO**^^ Mad. w?th .tron, , Hair Nets; large size; each 5c Values Are Unparalleled !

\u25a0 ————————————————— 12Ms« goods; many choice pattern-; yd O/.JC Special « l-3e JKt^^^^^^ <>n'l"- Per pair li!'/zP Spool Silk; good finality; spool 3c _^_^______
_^_^_____^___________


